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Jolm A. lIcDoa^.'
>4«8t>oro, Ga, Nov. 16 - 

is'eity, was y really shocked 
ly raorning. wheo news of 

^^[odd^ death of John A. Me 
lid rapidly spread over., the 

Wft he^ has known from a 
^ village. , . ■

r. McDougald came to States 
from PhyetteviHe, N. C , 

^1890 without capital. He 
the'woods for the naval 

res firm Williams & Outlaodi 
l&rm consisting of the late J, 

Williams and the jate B. T. 
ind. Recognizing his worth 

i few years be was received 
|i#tQ the firm. As aa evidence of

r Ooparalleled Growth.
The elecrric light has just'pass* 

ed its forty seventh birthday. 
Think of itl Forty-seven years 
ago there were np electric lights. 
Thomas Edison’s first lamps were 
not much )ike the Edison Mazda 
of todav.

For many years the electric 
light was eajoyed bv but a few; 
it was too expensive for the 
masses. /Today it is the cheap 
est kind of light. Its cost is so 
ihsighificant in the family bud* 
get that it is hardly considered.

From nothing to overTj billion 
dollars invested, is the record of 
less than half a century of elec-

many, of whom came long^ dis 
tances, and the'very large and 
beautiful flor^ ^fihute showed 
the high esteeiti' in wbVeh the 
deceased was held; ^

;'ils|.‘^pabilities Mr. McDougaldl trie development Single plants
imepheof the largest na 

^’^Istorea. operators in this sec- 
^idC and accumulated wealth 
Ij^inew the naval stores busir 

and witnessed the great ad- 
|^^|scement the industry has 
^@i^e in this country. ..

are now being built io the East, 
Middle West and on the Pacific 
Coast which develop hundreds of 
thousands of horsepower. To 
shut off electric lights' today 
Would jeopardize health and de 
strov commercial activity ia the 
growth of an industry from theibi Mr. McDougald was a mem

of the firm McDougald, Out-1 as probably no other
^laihd & Company, merchants and “tao has ever been privileged to 
^''farmers of CJito, this county, a do.

^%»ember of the firm Outlaod & ‘As the use-of electricity and 
"’M^opgajd. large farmers, and Power enabl. s the worker to be 

^v^e firm McDougald Page cor, l^ome more efiiL-ient—to raise his 
l^^e naval stores operators.

/Jesse Oullimd, a life long busi
standard o: service—his wage 
must correspondingly rise.”

William Green, President of 
the American Feder<ition of La
bor, said that in a recent speech. 
Such wage philosophy, .he added, 
‘ is quite simple in that it pro

Education Departnihht Meets.
The Education Department of 

the Woman’s Club held its regu 
lir monthly meeting on the 4th 
Tuesday with Mrs. W. E. Free 
man, Mesdames H. ,L. Gatlin 
and Seats being joint hostesses. 
Mrs. Upchurch, the Chairman, 
was out of town so the meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. H. A. 
Cameron. The only matter of 
business were a change of .time 
for the winter months, the new 
hour being 3:00 o’clock and the 
urging of Ihe members to pay 
their dues Edgar Allerf Poe was 
the Southern writer for the af
ternoon. Mrs .Cameron and Mrs. 
Cromartie very ably handled the 
life and works of this nnusnal 
man. Every one present felt 
more charitably inclined toward 
this master of Literature than 
they had ever done before Elab 
orate re.freshmenis consisting of 
butterfly salad, tomato sand 
w'iches, layer sandt^iches, cheese, 
balls, saltines, stuffed dates and} 
whipped cream were served.
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asBOCiatet told at the home 
afternoon how Mr. McDou 
passed away. They bad not 

business associates, but 
than that they had been

having lived together for vides ihut if i:idustry increases 
"^#|pl^lOheFof years. ‘‘He went ps productivity through the effi 

ijuit wanted to go,” said ci*^hcy of the workers, there will
vrnere was not a I he more to divide between em 

HA finished Ipieyer and employe.^’ 
piitaome coalt i’he Cleveland Citizen, going 

tie then went to the further in^ the subject, savs: 
bis hands, and fell ‘Tu Gmat Britain ... ^

‘ Ihe^ud each worker is about o:

'grow and help make, ile

Mrs. H. C. Hammond Dies.
Mrs, H. C. Hammond, wife of 

Dr. Hammond, Vice president 
and Professor of Bible of Flora 
Macdonald College died at Reel 
bpriiigs last Thursday afternoon 
at five o'clock. .She had been ill 
for several weeks-

Public Sale of Valuable Farm
At the time and'place, and tfp' 

on the terms liamed beIow,r^ and 
pursuant to;, the of sale
contained in thp-Beed'*^f ? 

the povver lexecuted Apiii 
is about 0^ et al.,

Wit that in-tbA:- United* of thel
the i ■ i ,11, rage Tdejault

apan Tne power 1 having been diade fn the pay
mont of the indebtedness se
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Christmas n^xt starion. 
According the radio snow fell 

in many place Sunday night.'
Mrs. Colin Shaw of Stares boro, 

Ga., is visiting relatives in town, 
He friends are glad to h<*ar of 

improvement in the condition of 
Miss Lillian Yeomaiis, vWio has 
beenseriouly ill forsevera .veeks

was progressive! and lived io one | 
of the prettiest homes in the city. 
He was an elder i*u the Presbyte 

, rian church of this city aud like 1 
the town, he saw and loved its 
growth from its infancy, States
boro, the church, the communi- 
tylllave lost a frieud and valu’ 
able citizen

Mr. McDougald was a director 
IT# In the Sea Island Bank in this 

*= city and held various stQok cer 
‘lificates, which demonstrates 
that he was always ready to lend 

p a helping band wnen a new en- 
terprisd was started in this city.

It was bis request that be be 
buried from the Presbyterian 
phurch and the funeral will be 

^^Id there tomorrow afternouu 
•^any friends of the family visit 
ed the home during thn day. 

^Even negroes—young aud old— 
Iv^came and asked to look at him.

If bad no trouble with labor and 
tb show hts apprecialutii ui liiis 
the organizatiuus to which lu; 

^^as a member tendered the farm 
kands a sumptuous barbecue 
each year.

Besides bis widow he is sur 
vlved by three children, W. E.

Dougald of Statesboro. Out- 
’and McDpugald of Palatka, Fla., 
god Miss Ruth McDougald of t his 

' " city. Also two sisters 'survtvrj, 
Mrs. Colin Shaw of Statesboro,

" Ga.i and Mrs. R. L. Betbune of 
Hfteford, N. C. ,

'IfM, tils friends cannot be number 
In addition to the people of 

^ 'Siatesboro and Bulloch county 
ll^was probably known to a ma- 

, jQrity of the big business men in 
4 ^ Savannah, having had large 

^ ttiHisactions io that city for 
years.—Savannah (Qa.) News

Editor P^ole lost his pocket 
/ book Saturday evening. Had his 
1 niune on it, so if the finder keeps 

I be steals it. It contained a $10 
and| two $1 bills and J. H. 

loe’s check for $6.

man is about oue fourth and the} 
wages one-fourth. lu China, 
practically uoue, and wages al 
most nothing.

William L. Holliday Passes.
Mr. William Lanchlin Holliday 

a son of the late W. B and Sa 
r^ih Ann Betbune Holliday, died 
at his home at Jackson Springs 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 1. at 
5:40 o’clock, al ter a long and 
painful illness, which he bore 
with arnazingjDatienC'' and forti
tude, and the end. the peaceful 
end, was more like w'lapping his 
mantle .about hirh and lying dov\ n 
to quiet sleep than any dcatlxja.^ 
have ever witnessed, and with 
a smile he passed into the Gr^t 
Beyond.

Mr- Holliday, was born on the 
farm now owfied,bv Mr J. H. 
Sykes seven miles east ff Rae- 
foid. in boyhood going with his 
father’s familvjntn th it pari ol 
liichmnnd coun'y now Scotland.
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Sale of Land Under Mortgage.
At the time and upon tne terms 

named below and pursuant to 
the powers of sale contained in 
tihat certaih mortgage deed-exe 
cuted by Mrs. Saiah E. Wright, 
widow, to J. L. Marks, and by 
said Marks assigned and trans 
f* rred to the undersigned, the 
mortgage deed being n.istereij n 
the iffice of the kegister otDn iO 
for Hoke County-^' f^., ift H* t. 
No. 8 at page 294, default;ha vii.g 
beep made in the* pay nieut of the 
note secured by' said mortgage, 
the undersigned will sell at public 
auction.to the highest 'bidder a 
trad or parcel-of land situated in 
Little River township,Hoke coun 
ly, N. C., and further discribed 
is’ffdiows, towit:

Fifty acres, the whole amount 
of a tract of 150 acres rcnuiining 
■in the n,anie of the said Mrs. 8 i- 
rah E. Wright, 25 acres having 
heretofore iieen deeded to Mrs., 
Josephine Wright and 75 acres 
having been 'heretofore deeded 
to Fran':< Wright, the same ?.d 
joining the lands of Baker, Lilly, 
and Wright.

( r.he 25 acre tract and the 75: 
acre tract mentioned in this de j 
scrigtion were deeded prior to the i 
execution of this mni(gage.)

Time of Sale: January 7th, 
l927. at l2 o’clock M !

Place of Sale. Court House! 
Door, Raeford. N C - i

Terms of. Sale; Cash , }
(Posted Dec *6. 1926 ) \

J G Wright-aaid—| 
Josephine Wright, 

Assignees of Mortgagee {
Notice of Sale of Land Under Mortgage j

At.i^ time and place and upon the 1 
"termB^raed below, and rmrsnanb co •

We are sorry to hear of the 
illness of Miss Grace McFadyen, 
vvho has been sick for the past 
several days

If any of our r-'-aders wish to 
buy a hog weighing from 3oO to 
40d pounds, see Mr J L, Hobson, 
Raeford, Uouie'2

VVe sympat.biz'* with Mr. and 
.Mrs- D P. Gilds of McLauchlin 
township ir.jtpM rh ath of their 
inratg -on a muntn okl on last 
Sundav. ' •

A bar.gp.'n in's*^ 
oil stove for - 

• cook .-tO'. I a .0
of P

oves—a good us'ki 
Hie, al-0 a wood 

.-,1 iiew. Enquire
sul Dickson.

A, P. Dickson.

Ga-lvHT iz'd R-Ti( fing, Lime. Ce 
me»;( t;ird’s Rnli Roofing and 
Shir

____ _':eTari] Hardware Co.
.\LWAY.S the ‘ est for man and 

aiiima!'-, iu-t as Specials for
S-iiurp;!\ : FtJKK .'lAUSAGE, 
FRESH Fh- II. l EAE, etc 

Mcl eat! Canipbeil.
fw^fRU(/KS~FORSALE 

Phone dl6 
li. R. BAUCOM, 
Kaeiutd, iS. C.

cu red by the Deed of Trust and 
demand having been made tor 
foi eclosure by party lawfully en 
titled to make such demand, the 
undersigned Trustee will sell at 
public auction, to the highest 
bidder certain real estate situ 
atod in JVfcLauchlin Township, 
Hoke County, N. C., described 
as follows: -

Adjoining the lands of H. W. 
White, Arii. Adcox, Lindsay and 
others, and being more .particu 
larly described and delinod as 
follows, to wit: Beginning at a 
stake in a pond, the begi;ining 
corner of a tract of 75 acres 
bought of John McMillan and 
wife and running North 61 de 
grees West 50 54 chains to a 
stake; thence North 15.25 chains 
to gncoTiier; thence South 65 de 
grees East 7.75 chains to a cor 
ner; thence North 7.50 chains to 
a corner; thence South 55 de 
grees East 13 chains to the 6th 
corner of a 65 acre ‘ract bought 
of Flora J. McMillan; thence 
North 48 degrees East 24 chains 
lo tile beginning corner of .said 

,65 acre tiact; thence with tlie 
In early manhood he spent a hifie of said tract South 54 de 
year in Boston, Ga., after wh'ffh grees East 31 chains to a corner; 
he returned to Jackson Springs, thence North 76 degrees East 8
where he rnade his home the re- ^ corner, the second

u.-o corner of a 36 acre tract boughtnjia ndero hisl.fe. Hewas64. Lf John McMUlan aud wife; 
Mr. Holliday was twice mar-

ried, first to Miss Ella Clark, who South 57 degrees-East 10 chains 
died in 1917; his second wife was to a corner; thence South 24 de 
Miss Pearl Johnson, who survives 1 grees "West 13 chains to a corner;
him, and whose fidelity and de* 
votion to her afflicted husband 
could not have been surpassed A 
(laughter, Miss Evelyn Holliday, 
and little son, William, aged 
4, also survive. He leaves one 
brother, Mr. A. B. Holjjiday of 
Bogalusa, La., one sister, Mrs. 
D. S. Poole of Raeford, and a 
large number.g)f other relatives 

He was a member of tne Pres
byterian, and for many years 
was a Ruling Elder in Jackson 
Springs chruch The funeral was 
conducted from the residence on 
Churs. afternoon by his pastor, 
Rev R., G. Matheson, assiisted 
feev. R. E. Henderlite The large 
crowd of friends in attendancer

thence North 80 degrees West 
10 20 chains to a corner; thence 
North 85i| degrees West 10.87 
chains to a stake; .thence North 
89i degrees W. 10”.44 chains to 
the beginning corner of the said 
36 acre tract; thence South 20 
degrees East 21.50 chains to the 
beginning, the same containing 
One Hundred • Eighty four (184, 
acres, more or less.

This tract is made up of the 
four adjoining tracts (75 acres, 
65 acres, 36 acres and 8 acres.

Time of Sale: Dec. 24th, 
1926, at twelve a’clock M.

Place of Sale: Court House 
Door'in Raeford, N. C. '

Terms of Sale: Cash.
(Posted Nov. 24,1926.)

(Signed)
CHICKAMAUGA TRUST CO,'

Trustee.

52-West 20 chains to a stake; 
thence as the road North 40 West 
20 chains to Joe Hart's corner; 
thence as his line Soutb 80.5 East 
26 chs. and 16 links to a stake, 
Malloy’s corner in Turkey Creek; 
thence South 12 East 24 chains 
and fifty links to the begiiuung, 
containing fifty aerfes, more or 
less.

.Place of Sale; Court House 
Door, Raeford, North Carolina.

Time of Sale: Noon, Saturday, 
Dec 11th, 1926.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Bid will start at $1680.09'.
This the 24tliday of Nov., 1926.

Bank of Vass, Inc.
D. A. McLauchlin, Cashier, 

Vass, N. C.
W. Duncan Matthews, Atty.

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that nn 

(ler and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained iu a mortgage 
deed, m-ide bv Jesse Dunl.ap and 
wife, Janie Dunlap to W'iiiGeins 
and wife, dated February 29, 
1924, and recorded in the office 
01 the Kegister ot Deeds of Hoke 
,;i)Uiitv, Nonh (’irolina. in Lk'ok, 
No 4u: Page 27 said uiortgtiue 
iietd ami note oeiim duly us- 
signtii lor valu-/ to tne ijitll('‘ 
River Store Co.. Inc < Assignee 
of said Mortgage, the end'r 
signed wili, at the hour ot 
noon, on December 31. 1926, sell 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
the follcwmg real property, ly 
mg and being in Raeford Town 
fflip. Hoke County. North Caro 
ina, and described and defined 

as follows, to wit; ^ ^
Lat No 68, 69. (0 and 71, being 

on the east side of MOore Street 
in Raeford, Nortii Carolina, and 
have a frontage of 25 feet each 
and 150 feet deep-. They are 
same lots bought of J no. W 
Moore and wife bv the said Jesse 
Dunlap. See Cumberland coun 
cy Register of Deeds office and 
Hoke Coun tv Kegister of Deeds 
office in Book of Deeds Number 
38. Page 291.

Place ot Sale: Court House 
Door, Roeford, N Ci 

Time of Sale: I2. Noon, Frl 
day, December 31, 1926 

Terms of Hale; Cash 
This I he 29 h day of Dec., 1926, 

Will Goins and Wife, 
Mortgagees.

Little River Store, Co. , Inc.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

the Bale coutained in thej
igBge

wfb; ni-53, ''by" W. ■ C-! 
!\IcEathii. to A. A. Williford a d | 
rec-istered in the office of the Hegis-'j 
Ler of Deeds for Hoke Coiintj^. N (h,! 
in R.oolr No. 26 at-'pa«:e 271, detanlt j 
having- h--; n ;Tiade in the payment of j 
the puvch.nse price indebtedness se
cured by , t-aid mortf-age deed, <he| 
undersigned .adininistratnr v.ill sell at j 
public siicliou lu the h'gh- st Lidcier; 
for cash, r'.iat cei-l.-»in tiaer, or pni-ccl! 
of land lying and uejingin Ilol.e Co’-'n-j 
tiV, Stale .-ifore.-aid.. in JiioT.;!lu-hlin ■ 
Townthip, ae(i (h-llned as n lli ys. u- 
wit: I

Lot No. 7 io tPo dN'isioii <1 the fs-1 
tate of lan i of .1. W. ude-.x, an/i Iv- ; 
inu; on the ' ^1h side of Be IN--; INI) 
Creek, a- <; b e.r.r.iii.- at a black s/i.in 
in said (-reek, and reus North 4 i-'asi 
.‘■,4.70 chains to a stake; thence • t/on: h 
•39J We.st 17 chains to a stake, the cor-1 
ner of lot No. 6; tlience with iine of 
lot No. 6, South 4 A est 4-5 c hains to 
Rockfi-h ' reek; theme with " said 
creek to the b‘-irinning, containiro - 
84_ acres, more or less; the above 
being the sauie tract of land litre to- - 
fore convf yed to said W. ( . MeEacIi-' 
in by A. Williford, by deed dated !

, and recutded in'
Book---------- ^------------- ^ Hoki- C' linty
Regis-ry. and pm-5ba.S'' having h-en 
secured bv the above ("’escrit. ti 
chase price niurtgagr- di d

ike be 
aVictrdam
Chnstmas?
What is more

i^^v£icss«l - than .the-— 
gift of music — the 
gift that keeps on 
giving?. The new. 
Orthophonic Vic- 
trola gives you all 
the world’s music— 
played as' you never 
heard it before! 
There are many 
models and prices, 
for every purse and
taste.
look

Come
them

in and 
over I

Time of Balt 
at 12 o’clock M.

I'lace of - ale: 
Raeford, N. v. 

Te."nis <if S.filc: 
Thi.s 130) Nov

pi-r- ;

December 15th, 1926.' 

Cotirt House Door,'

Cash.
1926
F r, GAT!.TV. ■ 

Adruiiiisi rator i.n A. A.
,„ Williford estate.
(Posted Nov. 13th, 1926.)

TyVii’ Orthophonic

Victrola
Freeman Furniture Stores, lAc.

L.JSl'-

NOTICE!
Beginning Dec. 1st

Out terms will be strictly thirty 
days, and accounts not paid by the 
tenth of each month orders will not 
be-filled.. We have to pay our bills 
and you will have to pay yours.

McNEILL GROCERY CO. 
SANITARY FOOD market:

Hi
-

•.f


